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MSDE Office of Science Newsletter 
October 14, 2020 

 

Baltimore City Elementary School Teacher Wyatt Oroke Named 2020-

2021 Maryland Teacher Of The Year 
Congratulations to Wyatt Oroke, a teacher at City Springs Elementary School in Baltimore City, named 

the 2020-21 Maryland Teacher of the Year. – link to press release 

Register NOW for the Family Engagement Summit Webinar Series 

(Structural Inequality in America) 
The 2020 Maryland Family Engagement Summit Webinar Series includes five engaging virtual events on 

the second Thursday of every month. Each webinar will feature national and local experts who will share 

research-based strategies designed to meet the educational needs of diverse student populations, their 

families, and communities. For more information, visit marylandfamiliesengage.org. 

 

The Summit will provide a collegial and supportive atmosphere for exchanging ideas with district 

leaders, school and early childhood administrators, teachers, providers, families, community members, 

and nonprofit partners from school districts throughout the State of Maryland. The Summit is a 

collaboration between the Maryland State Department of Education, the Maryland Family Engagement 

Coalition, and MAEC.  

 

SAVE THE DATES 

• November 12, 2020 at 3 p.m. - "No Small Matter" Watch Party 

• December 10, 2020 at 3 p.m. - Equity on the Ground 

 

Fight the Flu Reminders 
As you are aware, it is especially important this year that as many Marylanders as possible get 

a flu shot so that hospital-capacity needed for a possible surge in COVID does not get 

consumed by people suffering from seasonal influenza. Attached are two Fight-the-Flu Flyers, 

one in English and one in Spanish. So in addition to providing as a reminder to get your flu 

shots - please pass along/post for our stakeholders. 

Funding Opportunity: New Grant Funding for Performance-Based 

Compensation, Professional Development 
link 

 

U.S. Secretary of Education Betsy DeVos announced nearly $100 million in grant awards to school 

https://news.maryland.gov/msde/baltimore-city-elementary-school-teacher-wyatt-oroke-named-2020-2021-maryland-teacher-of-the-year/
https://www.ed.gov/news/press-releases/secretary-devos-expands-commitment-elevating-teaching-profession-through-new-grant-funding-performance-based-compensation-professional-development?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
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districts, institutions of higher education, and nonprofit organizations that build on her commitment to 

elevating the teaching profession and empowering teachers. 

Science 

Resources 
 

Distance Learning Resources from the TU Center for STEM Excellence 

The team at the Towson University Center for STEM Excellence has created a series 

of free  distance learning resources designed to help you teach science this year and is excited 

to share them with you! Whether you are completely virtual, hybrid, or in person the Center for 

STEM Excellence can help you bring the wonder and excitement of science to your students. 

New FREE OpenSciEd Unit Available! 
Oh, no! I’ve dropped my phone! 

Most of us have experienced the panic of watching our phones slip out of our hands and fall to the floor. 

We’ve experienced the relief of picking up an undamaged phone and the frustration of the shattered 

screen. This common experience anchors learning in our new Contact Forces unit as students explore a 

variety of phenomena to figure out, “Why do things sometimes get damaged when they hit each 

other?” 

This unit was field tested by 68 teachers across 10 states and the data from those teachers and their 

students informed the revision of the unit. We are grateful for their contribution to this process and 

believe that their feedback is crucial to the development of high quality materials.  

Sign up for a webinar on October 22 at 5pm ET to learn more about the unit. 

SciFest All Access Dates Extended! 
SciFest All Access will now be available until October 31st! If you haven't yet had a chance to join us, 

there is still time! This extension will give attendees more time to explore the seven STEM Zones, watch 

superstars on the STEM Stage, shop in the STEM Store, and launch careers in the College Career Center! 

Be sure to register today so you don't miss out on all that SciFest All Access has to offer! If you've 

already registered, log back in to join us again! - link 

Professional Learning 
 

Chesapeake Nature Play & Learning Conference 
When: Thursday, October 22, 2020 9:00 AM, EDT 

Where: Online! 

EVENT DETAILS: 

Discover a range of outdoor learning environments and approaches to natural play space design during 

this one-of-a-kind virtual event! Enjoy a day full of engaging workshops that highlight ways to take 

learning outdoors. If you are searching for ideas for your program's nature play space, or you'd like more 

https://www.emast.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=RHNQRnyx%2fT5eaE2uoQqrJ2Ef67n5bSr6WhYgYlBp3ckSlSCo6l1f2U4orZo32UUo7A8LR3hAiqrbe2WWz1IoRzvIRelT8vrR6Rus3GHkfRg%3d
https://www.emast.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=5HHVQ3sWdK%2frDkOrFLsbwQaY%2fyD%2fMA35tJ7HMBIvieM1qCNMv8lUJ46D%2b%2bTmn9KWoItZAzcHnwvOv3z3XLdsn5NAWf8tmih014p65RDe%2f6Y%3d
https://openscied.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1b74743d4c16903af46fdbc67&id=aa0cdae29a&e=8df16bee28
https://openscied.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1b74743d4c16903af46fdbc67&id=89d663f54b&e=8df16bee28
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.e2ma.net%2Fclick%2F0qmgmd%2Fo1ynkq%2Fscqb7n&data=02%7C01%7C%7C30524eba5a514482ab1f08d866f0c148%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637372531559383682&sdata=GX%2BtFvCQjWnVNJxYJ3XsXrRnKgmOuX7mh%2FlaGbpHhus%3D&reserved=0
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information about the benefits of nature play, this conference offers a variety of examples from the 

Chesapeake region. 

This event is approved for six (6) clock hours of training by the Maryland State Department of Education 

(MSDE). Of course, anyone who participates and completes the assessment will receive a certificate, no 

matter where you live.  

We capped the number of participants who can join us in real-time, so tell your colleagues to register 

today - our numbers are growing! Don't worry, the conference will be recorded, so if you can't 

participate on 10/22, you can view it online at a later time. Feel free to share this flyer with your 

networks. 

MAST Virtual Conference 
November 7th 2020, 9a – 12p  

Click here to register - http://www.emast.org  

 

http://erafans.org/resources/Documents/Chesapeake%20Nature%20Play%20and%20Learning%20Conference%20(flyer).pdf
http://www.emast.org/
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EDspaces 2020 
EDspaces is the gathering place for architects, dealers, pre-K–12 schools, colleges and universities, and 

independent manufacturer representatives, exhibitors, and corporations to learn about trends and 

experience the latest products and services in educational facilities. This year’s conference will be a 

digital experience that takes place Nov. 11–13.   

Student Opportunity 
 

Million Girls Moonshot Launches 
On September 16, the Intel Foundation and the Gordon and Betty Moore Foundation joined STEM Next 

Opportunity Fund and the Charles Stewart Mott Foundation to launch the Million Girls 

Moonshot (MGM).  The effort is designed to engage one million school-age girls in the U.S. in STEM 

learning opportunities over the next five years. The organizations will provide grant funding and in-kind 

resources to Mott-funded afterschool networks in all 50 states to increase access to hands-on, 

immersive STEM learning experiences. The MGM aims to create a national movement to change the 

trajectory of women and girls in STEM. Led by STEM Next Opportunity Fund, the MGM will tap a wide 

range of funding and programmatic partners, including NASA, Qualcomm Incorporated, Technovation, 

National Girls Collaborative Project, CSforALL, JFF, Techbridge Girls, STEMconnector and If/Then, an 

initiative of Lyda Hill Philanthropies. Learn more at MillionGirlsMoonshot.org. 

Environmental Literacy 
 

Article: Daily outdoor lessons in green spaces can boost self-regulation in young children, 
News Medical Life Science, Sept 2020 - link 

Amid one of the strangest back-to-school seasons in modern history, many teachers, parents, and 

caregivers are struggling to enrich their students' experiences beyond screen-based learning. 

A new study from University of Illinois researchers suggests daily outdoor lessons in green spaces could 

boost self-regulation in young children, setting them up for greater academic and social-emotional 

success. 

Audubon Bird Ambassadors share “A Unified Message for Birds!” 
Though the pandemic didn’t allow our Latinx leaders to meet in-person, they used their creativity to 

work together to share an important message about why they love birds and how they help them. 

Please watch their video, which we hope you will like and share from our Facebook page. Using the 

latter link to watch/like/share from FB will allow us to better measure its reach but either way is great. 

¡Gracias! 

 

  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6ImtpcnN0ZW4uamFja3NvbjFAbWFyeWxhbmQuZ292IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5fbGlua19pZCI6IjEzOCIsInN1YnNjcmliZXJfaWQiOiIxMTMwNjAyMzUwIiwibGlua19pZCI6Ijg0MTMwMjg5IiwidXJpIjoiYnAyOmRpZ2VzdCIsInVybCI6Imh0dHA6Ly93d3cuZWQtc3BhY2VzLmNvbS8_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIwMTAxMy4yODY1Njg0MSJ9.leyGbnV_AJNn27_l-uHxdhzRPfS5LTowUWproXjQ458
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6ImtpcnN0ZW4uamFja3NvbjFAbWFyeWxhbmQuZ292IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5fbGlua19pZCI6IjE1MSIsInN1YnNjcmliZXJfaWQiOiIxMTMwNjAyMzUwIiwibGlua19pZCI6IjEwNTUzNzY1NjkiLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6ZGlnZXN0IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9taWxsaW9uZ2lybHNtb29uc2hvdC5vcmcvIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIwMTAwOC4yODQ1Njk4MSJ9.e7F8rzpkukhbXqX_6SzjKLqteGtlauTaKHWIkC9fLi4
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6ImtpcnN0ZW4uamFja3NvbjFAbWFyeWxhbmQuZ292IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5fbGlua19pZCI6IjE1MSIsInN1YnNjcmliZXJfaWQiOiIxMTMwNjAyMzUwIiwibGlua19pZCI6IjEwNTUzNzY1NjkiLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6ZGlnZXN0IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9taWxsaW9uZ2lybHNtb29uc2hvdC5vcmcvIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIwMTAwOC4yODQ1Njk4MSJ9.e7F8rzpkukhbXqX_6SzjKLqteGtlauTaKHWIkC9fLi4
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6ImtpcnN0ZW4uamFja3NvbjFAbWFyeWxhbmQuZ292IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5fbGlua19pZCI6IjE1MiIsInN1YnNjcmliZXJfaWQiOiIxMTMwNjAyMzUwIiwibGlua19pZCI6IjEwNTUzNzY1NzMiLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6ZGlnZXN0IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cDovL21pbGxpb25naXJsc21vb25zaG90Lm9yZy8iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjAxMDA4LjI4NDU2OTgxIn0.PvLFlDDmmRM-yLmz61p5YdLt8WqkmWAdz1mxH0ACQdQ
https://www.news-medical.net/news/20200911/Daily-outdoor-lessons-in-green-spaces-can-boost-self-regulation-in-young-children.aspx
https://www.news-medical.net/news/20200911/Daily-outdoor-lessons-in-green-spaces-can-boost-self-regulation-in-young-children.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T_swRqBLYVY&t=2s
https://www.facebook.com/142205779196552/videos/3641536852533051
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Resources 
 

Fall Foliage Report in Full Swing 
Find out where the leaves are changing in Maryland with the department's weekly Fall Foliage Report. 

Rangers and foresters across Maryland contribute detailed descriptions and spectacular photos of 

changing colors across the state for each week's report. Subscribe to the report and plan your autumn 

hikes, rides, and picnics! 

Outdoor Learning is Essential: Resources to Aid Planning - MAEOE 
Outdoor learning and outdoor classrooms have always been a priority of the environmental education 

(EE) community, and these topics are rising to more widespread awareness as vital for education, in 

particular as we navigate the realities of teaching and learning during the coronavirus pandemic. 

Continue reading → 

Student Opportunities 
 

Patterson Park Audubon Center is looking for Green Leaders! 
This is our middle school program focused on climate change education and leadership skills, and it is 

open for Baltimore students to register! We will explore Patterson Park together and find clever ways to 

inspire others to take action on behalf of birds. This program has limited spaces and will take place in-

person, outdoors, and participants must adhere to our COVID Code of Conduct. This a weekly, after-

school program that will meet in the park for the fall semester and starts next week. Participants are 

expected to commit to the entire program. For more information and the link online interest 

form: https://patterson.audubon.org/programs/green-leaders 

Professional Learning 
 

NOAA Fall MWEE Practitioner Webinar Series 
This is an optional webinar series designed for all MWEE practitioners (both formal and non-formal) 

hosted by NOAA Chesapeake Bay Office and Chesapeake Bay Program partners. All webinars are 

recorded and archived on the Bay Program's YouTube. If you have questions or suggestions for future 

webinars please contact elise.trelegan@noaa.gov. If you want to be added or removed from my list, 

please email me directly. Thanks!  

 

November 17th at 3:30PM - The Building Blocks of the Bay 

Description: Join Mandy Bromilow, Fishery Policy Specialist with the NOAA Chesapeake Bay Office to 

learn about the importance of forage in sustaining a healthy Chesapeake Bay ecosystem and some ideas 

for bringing these lessons into the classroom.  

Join Info: https://www.gotomeet.me/NOAAChesapeakeBayOffice/mwee2 

You can also dial in using your phone. 

United States: +1 (224) 501-3412 

Access Code: 886-614-445 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMDcuMjgzNjg1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25ld3MubWFyeWxhbmQuZ292L2Ruci90YWcvZmFsbC1mb2xpYWdlLWFuZC1mZXN0aXZhbC1yZXBvcnQvIn0.dT4UuHJP7_2wC9W15Jg2AYSSb1mvbzPBsAQBkxZImi8/s/1157885932/br/86540503044-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMDcuMjgzNjg1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvTURETlIvc3Vic2NyaWJlci9uZXc_cXNwPUNPREVfUkVEIn0.OmZXu0qzSD9VrMKymItYVjKnsl-O7lwPgqKQBdgwDp0/s/1157885932/br/86540503044-l
https://maeoe.org/news/2020/outdoor-learning-is-essential-resources-to-aid-planning
https://patterson.audubon.org/programs/green-leaders
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fplaylist%3Flist%3DPLRa28NrZJAF5R8ap_HTQkZpNQZhUyCVVP&data=02%7C01%7Ccalongo%40pa.gov%7C71596bacd39a471c761108d85a3a4544%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637358553602615129&sdata=zqJZaR6pfoiINFIYlltAd4D7KK7xtPSNKbMVhDPYGvc%3D&reserved=0
mailto:elise.trelegan@noaa.gov
https://www.gotomeet.me/NOAAChesapeakeBayOffice/mwee2
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December 1st at 3:00PM - Sustainable Schools and MWEEs: Program Alignment, Resources, and Case 

Studies 

Description: Join Laura Collard and Mary Westlund from the Maryland Association for Outdoor and 

Environmental Education (MAEOE) and Holly Gallagher from National Wildlife Federation (NWF) to learn 

more about their respective sustainable schools programs, Maryland Green Schools and Eco-Schools 

USA. We’ll provide an overview of the programs and how they align with and support the 

implementation of MWEEs (and vice versa!) We’ll also provide some examples from local school districts 

and share educational resources that can be used in a virtual context. 

Join Info: https://www.gotomeet.me/NOAAChesapeakeBayOffice/mwee3 

You can also dial in using your phone. 

United States: +1 (872) 240-3311 

Access Code: 906-372-253 

 

January 6th at 3:30PM - Think Green: Benefits and Outreach for Green Infrastructure 

Description: The Chesapeake Bay Program partnership is conducting a project to identify underserved 

communities in Virginia, Maryland, and Pennsylvania that have valuable habitat and are at risk due to 

climate change. Partners are working with local leaders in these communities to identify and design 

green infrastructure options tailored to the specific challenges they face and their specific 

environmental needs. In this session we will discuss the basics of green infrastructure and the strategies 

used so far to engage communities on the topic. 

Join Info: https://www.gotomeet.me/NOAAChesapeakeBayOffice/mwee4 

You can also dial in using your phone. 

United States: +1 (224) 501-3412 

Access Code: 352-653-917  

 

Registration is open! Oct 22: Chesapeake Nature Play and Learning Conference 
Discover a range of outdoor learning environments and approaches to natural play space design during 

this one-of-a-kind virtual event! Enjoy a day full of engaging workshops that highlight ways to take 

learning outdoors. If you are searching for ideas for your program's nature play space, or you'd like more 

information about the benefits of nature play, this conference offers a variety of examples from the 

Chesapeake region.  Topics included in the day will cover health, green fear, design, and maintenance of 

outdoor spaces.  Case Studies will also be highlighted from Colorado and local projects.  Held virtually 

and no fee, find out more information here. 

Community Events 
 

Join MAEOE for Freaky October Trivia Fun! 

Unwind with fellow environmental education providers! 

We'll have a relaxed evening complete with time to chat and a Kahoot trivia quiz. 

Prizes will be awarded to the top Kahoot players. Registration is limited, so sign up to guarantee a spot! 

 

Time: Thurs Oct 22nd; 7:00-8:30 pm 

https://www.gotomeet.me/NOAAChesapeakeBayOffice/mwee3
https://www.gotomeet.me/NOAAChesapeakeBayOffice/mwee4
http://www.erafans.org/Chesapeake-Conference
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Cost: Free! Sponsored by the MAEOE membership committee 

Who Can Join: Everyone is invited! Members, non-members, friends. 

Theme: Costume party! The best costume wins a set of Folkmanis finger puppets- a mini spider, bat and 

raven.  

 

The Happy Hour will be hosted on Google Meet. A Meet link will be sent out to all registrants the day of 

the event. Kahoot! is best played on a second device (like a phone or a tablet). You're welcome to join in 

even if you don't want to play trivia!  

To register, go to: http://bit.ly/maeoe10  

Walktober 
Join the Maryland Department of Natural Resources for Maryland's first ever WALKTOBER,where 

throughout October several agencies will promote our state’s official exercise with free events and 

webinars spotlighting pedestrian safety, health, and commuting options. Learn more and get 

involved online. 

Employment opportunity 
 

Job Posting/RFP: Climate Report on Potomac River watershed 

Potomac Conservancy seeks to hire an individual to assist with research, data gathering, analysis, 
and drafting for our first-ever Climate Report focused on the Potomac River watershed. The goal 
of this report is to establish a baseline of climate change impacts to land, water, wildlife, and 
people within the Potomac River watershed (including tributaries); predict potential future 
challenges from climate change; and make recommendations for solutions at individual, 
community, and systemic levels. The researcher should also understand how to evaluate 
environmental impacts, harms, & benefits from the lens of environmental justice / climate 
justice. See attachment for further information.  
 

 

https://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/m5gzbvgpxlhd4g/d4qng85n/aHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRmJpdC5seSUyRm1hZW9lMTArJktuZlV1OElCNVJIcEQwT2pVeklGa3huVWNiUElScjlRNDlmbnhMZE5pUTglM0QmaHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRmJpdC5seSUyRm1hZW9lMTA
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMDcuMjgzNjg1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lm1kb3QubWFyeWxhbmQuZ292L3dhbGt0b2JlciJ9.Qy4rEs8Q4W6E_SxJOIEFjHmkKvwRhTz_FC5QJyVQNXY/s/1157885932/br/86540503044-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMDcuMjgzNjg1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lm1kb3QubWFyeWxhbmQuZ292L3dhbGt0b2JlciJ9.-pkBgSiq_nU8eFg455vW9VqqDWqsO9lyPwQ6fn8zNmQ/s/1157885932/br/86540503044-l

